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During the year paper amounting to $367,179,978 
was destroyed.
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of the Treasury,

n&SBsrt'JS.. .
oared with domestic holders. This ana > ms „ , bave rcccntly investigated my company s ex-
that out of a total of $782,9:4 330 ° * w perjence with the after history of rejected risks. 1 lie
$16.022 850 is held by foreigners, an o petiod undcr observation avc.aged only about seven
amount $12,578,000 are held by insurance c°™P»"'cs _ but it sh„w,d even in that short time a mor-
and are on deposit with th VrÜn ™ The« tality among our rejections one third higher than 
insurance in the various States of the Union. T a|no' those wc accepted , besides which we found
deposits are required in order that the ^ among rejected cases still living, nearly a, many were
in the States wherein the companies do busmes ^ hcaUhasbad died. The experience of other 
may be «cured from loss. This leaves _ companics is uniformly similar, he pointed out that
dual foreign holdings of United States bond J. difference of opinion between the agent and the
444,850. The bond, most largely held by foreign as (Q risks can usually bc traced to
insurance companies are those of the four P J sceing the single case while wc regard the class
of ,925 (long fours). The msurancecompans [f ^ _n judgment 0CCurs with the agent ,t -s due
England, Germany, Switzerland, China, Scotland ^ ^ ^ toQ narr()W . witll the home office the
and Sweden have on deposit in thw «un ry bo \ mi$uke ,, in the tendency to generalize too con-
of this loan to the amount of wh * a(ld not make sufficient allowance for mdivi-
dividual, in those countries together with those c ^ circum$tance, and condition,. The agent and 
France, Cuba and Canada, own $250,900 111 0 ‘ h , , cxamincr scc the single individual. At the

depo.1. -Ith the Treasurer,In* '".he ,».= ^ ^ , blV„ or „ r.bu.t
national bank, of the country, $428,145.980 «nojr an(j nalura„y lhink him a good risk for msur-
savings banks $80,656,070. making a total of $5° , ^ . ncvcr kncw a baker or a stonecutter to
802.050 belonging to the banks. The m.ur-nce and ^ ^ ,onsuniption. I„ the home office we turn to 
trust companies own $.6,809.200 the '“> « h" ouf rccords and statistics and learn that as a das, 
$836.840, societies have a total of $.,969,400 ana ^ ^ ^ occupations die twice as fast as farmers
individuals own $237,483.990- . A or clerks or teachers ; the expectancy of the class is,

The report shows that during the year bond ^ $Q ^ ccnt. bduW standard. You say
.mounting to $1.7.240,530 were issued and hat ^ .( a hM„hy baker with no sign of consumption ; 
bonds of the value of $.74.88..27o were cancelled. ^ ^ ^ a fir„.claM risk f We answer, th„
The payment of $. 3.00c1 of the bondsissuedUn .865. may be> but Gf a thousand baker, wc
on account of the Pacific railroads, is n° d. the morta|ity i, 50 per cent too high as a
Mvment completes the redempt on of those bonas standard risks Hut among them
Çhe ggrrgatPe of bond, stored » the vaffits of „ surcly rcach old age; but who can tell
2K-A »«"■-h «•/.wLich are the special individuals f
bonds cover all the loan,

At the Cincinnati Convention of Life 
Underwriters Dr. Davis, spe iking of
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